
BE ORGANIC. NATURAL COSMETICS



Our philosophy

be organic
Live in harmony with the world. Reach for organic products:

Safe for you, pleasant to the body and environmentally friendly.

be natural
Support your body in natural renewal. Effectively moisturize, nourish and rejuvenate
the skin by drawing from the richness of nature.

be you
Be yourself. Take care of your well-being, life balance and inner fulfillment. 
Draw life to the full and share its natural beauty.



BE ORGANIC basic information



BODY CARE

Body 
care?

Naturally!



Body care

Body peeling
Argan oil & sunflower

98,5% of natural ingredients

For all skin types.

Regular removal of keratinized epidermis speeds up
cell regeneration of the skin, smoothes and evens its
coloring.

Be organic body scrub ARGAN OIL & SUNFLOWER
immediately improves the condition of skin, cleanses,
moisturizes, reducing scar tissue and stretch marks.
Included in the cosmetic natural mild abrasives: cane
sugar and sea salt gently smooth, assist the absorption
of nutrients and leave feeling a silky softness.



100% Organic coconut oil

Cold hand-pressed coconut derived from nuts organically
grown in Sri Lanka. Produced in the traditional manner
without the use of chemicals and pesticides.

Hair: thanks to its unique properties, protects against
the loss of protein. Used as a mask or serum after
a thorough rinse leaves hair soft and shiny. Strengthens
hair and relieving the symptoms of scalp dandruff.

Body: moisturizes, smoothes and slows down the aging
process. Soothes irritation and inflammatory changes.

Note:
Be organic coconut oil takes a form of a solid at a
temperature below 25 degrees Celsius, at higher
temeratures the oil will be liquid . It is a natural process.

Body care



Body care

Hand cream
Maca & Cupuacu butter
99% of natural ingredients

For all types of skin, especially for hands which need 
deep hydration, nutrition and regeneration.

Be organic Hand cream MACA and CUPUAC BUTTER 
are natural relief for the skin of hands. Ingredients 
moisturize the skin, soothes irritations and reduces 
the signs of aging. Thanks to a special recipe the hand 
cream nourishes and is quickly absorbed leaving no 
oily layer at the same time.

Main Ingredients:
MACA
CUPUACU BUTTER
ALMOND OIL.



Body care

Shower gel
Mango & Aloe
98% of natural ingredients

The natural body gel gently cleanses and purifies the skin 
leaving a fresh mango scent on it. Its formula allows for 
daily, healthy skin care.

Mango extract is a source of vitamin C, E and B which 
makes it a great antioxidant. In addition, it stimulates the 
synthesis of collagen in the skin, so it acts anti-aging.

Aloe Vera extract, has a soothing, protective and 
regenerating epidermal cells effect. It also works anti-
inflammatory, therefore it is recommended for sensitive or 
irritated skin.

Inca Inchi oil contained in the shower gel formula makes our 
skin flexible and nourished giving it softness and hydration.



Body care

Body balm
Clary Sage & Ginkgo Biloba
98,5% of natural ingredients

For all skin types, especially for dry skin, exposed to the 
cold, the wind and the Sun

It hydrates intensively and stimulates microcirculation,
giving the effect of a silky softness and shine. The
balm is easily absorbed, leaving a pleasant sensation of
hydration and relaxing aroma.

Ingredients:
CLARY SAGE (hydration),
GINKGO (firming),
SHEA BUTTER (nutrition),
VITAMIN E-C-F COMPLEX (rejuvenation)



Body care

Body balm
Mango & Shea butter
98,5% of natural ingredients

For all skin types

The balm supports the regeneration of the tissues 
naturally and protect cells against the effects of free 
radicals, allowing you to keep your energy and vitality. 
Its light formula including shea butter protects and 
nourishes the skin leaving you with lovely mango 
scent. 

Ingredients:
MANGO (nutrition)
SHEA BUTTER (protection),
SWEET ALMOND OIL (hydration)



Face care?
Naturally!

FACE CARE



Make-up remover for face
Goji & acai berries
99% of natural ingredients.

For all skin types.

Careful cleansing allows the skin to relax after
a long day and to actively regenerate at night. be
organic cleansing milk GOJI & ACAI BERRIES gently
cleanses and soothes irritations. Thanks to the
natural features of the goji and acai berries
actively counteracts the harmful effect of free
radicals and adds energy, leaving skin smooth,
perfectly hydrated and full of natural splendor.

Face care



Facial peeling cleanser
Bamboo & rice
99% of natural ingredients

For all skin types.

Gentle facial skin peeling supports skin regeneration,
regulates secretion of sebum and helps maintain
optimal hydration level, reduce wrinkles and even
skin tone. be organic facial scrub BAMBOO & RICE
supports the daily cleansing and stimulates the
natural renewal of collagen fibers, leaving skin
smooth, perfectly moisturized.

Face care



Face cream
Cocoa butter & hyaluronic acid
97% of natural ingredients.

For all types of skin, especially for dry and mature
skin.

Well moisturized skin is aging more slowly, is soft, full
of sparkle and resistant to harmful external
influences. Thanks to the unique properties of cocoa
butter, patented Myrothamnus flabellifolia extract
and the proven efficacy of hyaluronic acid be organic
face cream COCOA BUTTER & HYALURONIC ACID
provides the optimal level of hydration, regenerates
and protects against the effects of free radicals, giving
a radiant and youthful appearance.

Face care



Under eye serum
Macadamia oil & Centella
97% of natural ingredients.

LIFTING EFFECT in 1 h

It strongly regenerates, hydrates and tones the
delicate skin around the eyes. With extract of Centella
Asiatica stimulates the production of collagen,
strengthens the blood vessels and improves
microcirculation, allowing you to get a lifting effect
within 1 hour of application.

Face care



Micellar water
incha inchi oil, aloe & cucumber extract
97% of natural ingredients.

For all types of skin, especially sensitive skin

It is perfect for everyday skin refreshing. It helps 
prepare the skin for makeup through cleaning it from 
sebum. Iit has also anti-wrinkle working, Be organic
micellar water soothes skin irritations while 
moisturizing and regenerating the skin of the face.
Micellar Water gently cleanses and removes make-up
from eyes and face. 

Ingredients:
INCA INCHI oil (anti-aging)
Aloe EXTRACT (hydration, refreshing)
Cucumber EXTRACT (soothing) 

Face care



Face cream
Touch of Youth
98% of natural ingredients.

It deeply nourishes and regenerates the skin. The rich 
formula of the cream contains Acmella Oleracea
extract, which relaxes the facial muscles, causing the 
reduction of wrinkles and preventing the formation 
of new ones. Thanks to Pentavitin, 100% natural 
ingredient, it is an excellent guard of your skin 
hydration, which adds you healthy glow and radiant 
look. 

Face care



BRAND be organic

Cosmetics be organic are without:

• vaseline

• parabens

• silicones

• synthetic thickeners

• PEG

• ethanolamines

• dyes

• SLES

• mineral oils

• EDTA



All be organic products are



Find BE ORGANIC

www.beorganic.com.pl

@beorganicbenatural

@beorganicbeyou


